[Transcesarean ileal resection of double Meckel diverticulum].
We report the case of Ileal resection, in a woman aged 27 during Kerr Caesarean section, we observe two ileum bag located at 20 and 40 cm, from the ileocecal valve, the farthest and largest containing air with breaking risk. Ileal surgical excision was performed with entero-entero anastomosis with silk sutures number 00. Postoperative treatment: antibiotics for 7 days: amikacin 500 mg intravenously every 12 hours and ceftriaxone 1 g every 8 hours. Fasting for 5 days diet progression to oral tolerance and normal bowel movements. Discharged from hospital on the seventh day after surgery in good condition. Medical examination at 7, 15 and 30 days without complications. Pathological report of 2 Meckel diverticulum without ectopic tissue.